Abstract: Multiple benefit evaluation may become complicated due to varied and unquantifiable indicators. This study presents a multicriteria approach to evaluate Low Impact Development (LID) performance through an aggregation of principal component analysis and correlation analysis (PCCA). The approach is based on the rule of triple bottom line and complies with the China-specific planning land-use type and site-specific hydrologic and hydrologic condition. The quantitative indicators are coupled with the Stormwater Management Model (SWMM) software and filed investigation; the qualitative indicators are valued by a numerical unit system that converts the level of importance to numbers 5, 4, 3, 2 and 1. The results indicate that the PCCA approach could evaluate the LID performance with fewer dimensions of variables based on environmental, economic and social concerns comprehensively. The principal components concentrated on three streams: (1) runoff quantity and quality control; (2) minimize cost and improve robustness; and (3) improve system management and aesthetic enhancement. Taken together, these streams match the objective of sponge city construction with LID techniques. The PCCA approach is a multicriteria decision-aid tool that helps the decision maker choose the appropriate LID technique.
Introduction
Rapid urbanization increasing urban impervious areas has led to a series of significant environmental impacts including floods, stormwater runoff pollution, and a shortage of groundwater resources. Stormwater management is a global issue. Different technologies and strategies for stormwater management have been adopted in various countries, such as best management practices (BMPs) in the USA, sustainable urban drainage systems (SUDS) in the United Kingdom (UK), water sensitive urban design (WSUD) in Australia, and low-impact urban design and development (LIUDD) in New Zealand. The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) defines BMPs as any methods that measure or operate programs that reduce or prevent water pollution, including structured and unstructured measures [1] . Since 2013, China proposed to build the sponge city (SPC), which mimic natural processes for stormwater storage, retention, infiltration, purification, utilization, and drainage. In 2014, China issued The Guide of Sponge City Construction Technology-LID Technique [2] . Obviously, LID is a key technique used in China SPC construction. In the guideline,
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The indicators related to runoff quantity or water quality: such as flood control, peak flow reduction, groundwater reuse, and water reuse; or selected load reduction, pollutant removal, and event mean concentration (EMC) to evaluate BMPs efficiency [10] . The indicators are related to both runoff quantity and water quality related, such as the proposal by Hsieh et al. [11] for infiltration and pollutant removal to evaluate bio-retention. Line et al. [12] selected runoff volume and pollutant to evaluate the effectiveness of LID commercial development.
The indicators related to environmental, technical and others: for instance, Baptista et al. [6] defined the performance index based on technical, environmental, sanitary and social aspects. Trinkaus [13] emphasized pollutant, impermeable rate, and sub-watershed areas to assess pollutant reduction. Lim et al. [14] argued pollution reduction and costs; The USA International Stormwater BMP Database is mainly concerned with solids suspension, bacteria, nutrients, and metals in the distribution of influent and effluent [15] [16] [17] .
The indicators related to environmental, economic and social indicators: for instance, Barraud et al. [18] used 27 criteria to evaluate LID/BMPs. The Center for Neighbor Technology (CNT) elaborated the aggregation criterion. It took account of both environmental criteria such as water quality improvement, runoff, gray infrastructure, and flooding reduction, heat island, habitat improvement, as well as some economic indicators such as benefits relating to water, energy, and air. Moreover, social indicators such as community livability, aesthetics, recreation, noise reduction, and public education were also selected. The U.S. Environment Protection Agency (EPA) took water quality, air quality, groundwater recharge, greenhouse emissions reduction, infrastructure reduction, aesthetics, public education, flooding reduction, potential economic growth, and associated costs as criteria to analyze the benefits of LID. Jia et al. [19] selected runoff quantity, water quality control, ecological benefits, cost and maintenance, water reuse, system reliability, site suitability, and aesthetics to set up a multicriteria index system to evaluate and rank LID/BMPs. Qi [20] selected runoff reduction, pollutant control, construction capital, maintenance cost, operation cost, water reuse, landscape function, liability, and stability to evaluate LID efficiency.
This extensive literature review revealed that a multicriteria approach is a good strategy to evaluate the LID performance. The index system related to environmental, economic and social aspects is relatively practical and easy to implement. However, it should be matched to China land-use type, site hydrology and soil specific when used in China because LID applications have a strong relationship with land-use type. Stormwater runoff volume, pollution, and pollution concentrations are highly related to land use and impervious surfaces [21] .
The indicators include quantitative and qualitative variables. Quantitative variables can be valued by simulation calculation or site monitoring. For example, runoff flow reduction, pollutant removal could get by the Stormwater Management Model (SWMM), the System for Urban Stormwater Treatment and Analysis Integration Model (SUSTAIN). Guan et al. stimulated runoff by SWMM and compared to observed flow rates to assess LID performance [22] . Qualitative variables can be evaluated by a numerical method converting the relative importance to value.
A comprehensive evaluation will involve five concerns: evaluation objectives, evaluation criterion, the weighting for each criterion, the integrated model, and evaluators. Castro et al. [23] argued that the quality of the evaluation method, the quality of each indicator and the quality of the criteria are set to play a very important role in the critical analysis. The selected criteria should be in accordance with six attributes: accessibility, objectivity, relevance, robustness, sensitivity, and fidelity.
Currently, with SPC practice in China, once the design meets the annual comprehensive runoff coefficient listed in the guideline, it could be looked at as a qualified LID application design. However, how does the LID really work for SPC? What is the most cost-effective option? What are the comprehensive benefits in addition to the environmental aspect? A multi-criteria evaluation for LID performance will help the decision maker choose the best alternative for LID to build SPC.
This study developed an index system based on environmental, economic and social issues, coupling with China-specific land-use type and site-specific hydrologic and hydraulic condition. It is a wide range index system that matches Chinese planning, LID design, and stormwater management.
To comprehensively evaluate the performance of LID based on environmental, economic and social aspects, a variety of methods can be selected, such as The Rank Sum Ration Method (RSR), Technique for Order of Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS), Entropy Method, Efficacy Coefficient Method, Principal Component Analysis (PCA), factor analysis, statistics depth function analysis, and cluster analysis [24] . Because LID performance evaluation involves large amount data and PCA has good performance on it, in this paper, the PCA, eigenvector-based multivariate analyses were used to analyze the set of data. In addition, the correlation analysis (CA) was used as a critical analysis tool. The methodology aggregated PCA and CA, named PCCA method, including the following steps.
All potential indicators related to the environment, economy, and society are collected. This involves both quantitative and qualitative indicators. The quantitative indicators could be calculated by SWMM software and field investigation, and the qualitative indicators will convert into 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1 based on the relative importance of LID.
(a) The weight of each criterion should be determined by the relative importance (b) All data need to be normalized (c) PCCA analysis (d) The explanations of the analysis result Two scenarios are used in this study. The first is a real LID applied project. Each LID performance in this project was evaluated by the multi-criteria approach based on China-specific conditions. The result indicates that PCCA in this case mainly concentrates on three streams: runoff volume control and pollutant abatement; minimize cost and improve system robustness; and improve system management and landscape enhancement. This is a good match for the objectives of LID/SPC construction in China. Another scenario came from the peer article regarding LID performance evaluations. Comparing the results conducted by PCCA approach presented in this paper to the original results by other researcher, a similar level of LID effectiveness can be achieved despite the fewer variables are applied in presented approach. The approach may facilitate the calculation of an evaluation process.
Methodology
Evaluating a process involves criteria, objectives, targets, weighting, and methods [25] . According to sustainable development theory, environmental, economic, and social factors are established as the rule of triple bottom line and should be weighed equally [26] . The selected criteria were divided into first-level and second-level indices. Figure 1 indicates the LID evaluation framework. Finally, the different principal component groups are explained. 
Criteria Categories and Index Level
To acquire reasonable and effective indicators, many methods can be used. For example, correlation methods, the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), distinction degree methods, regression methods, principal component methods, and expert approaches all apply. Prioritizing is a screening process. The basic principle of selection is to ensure that the selected index factors are comprehensive, typical, operational, sensitive, and concise [27] . First, the indicators associated with the environment, economy, and society are collected. The indicators should be in accordance with China-specific planning land-use type, and site hydrologic and hydraulic condition. Then, the independent discriminated indicators are determined using the PCCA approach.
Environmental Category
The environmental category is comprised of three first-level and 19 second-level indices related to environmental benefits. Three first-level indices are stormwater quantity control, stormwater quality control, and additional environmental aspects. The quantity criteria are volume reduction, peak flow delay, and flow rate reduction. The quality criteria are the removal of total suspended solids (TSS), total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), bacteria and viruses, heavy metals, and toxic organic compounds. Additional criteria include the protection of biodiversity and bio-suitability and the improvement of water body safety. The hierarchical index structure is illustrated in Figure 2 . Based on the EPA 2013 report, reducing peak flows and increasing water discharge time could reduce flooding downstream. Flooding and erosion control should also be integrated with pollution control and stormwater reclamation designs [9] .
Economic Category
Generally, economic benefits associated with LID mainly consist of capital saving, implementation, and maintenance cost. However, the resources-related benefit and system reliability and robustness are often very significant [20] . Four first-level and 12 second-level indices are structured in Figure 3 . The four first-level indicators are the basic cost, benefit resource-related, effectiveness, and additional benefits. The basic cost includes two second-level indices: construction capital, implementation, and maintenance cost. Resource-related indices are divided into four second-level indices: water-related, energy-related, air-related, and climate-related. Effectiveness indicator includes three second-level indices: system robustness, system reliability, and ecological recovery. System robustness emphasizes whether the design goals have been reached; system reliability is concerned mainly with the designed ecological line control, groundwater level control, and final water quality preservation according to relevant regulations; ecological recovery aims to ascertain if the ecological condition of post-development recovers to the level of pre-development. Additional benefits include three second-level indices: life cycle extent, land value added, regulations related to planning, and implementation in accordance with the SPC assessment regulation.
Land value added is a significant factor in the land development. According to the EPA (1995) report, LID practices are beneficial to developers as they create a water feature effect. People have a strong emotional attachment to water arising from its aesthetic qualities, which can lead to increased property values. The EPA indicated "developers could charge per lot a premium of up to $10,000 for homes situated next to well-designed stormwater ponds and wetlands". The value of a house next to well-designed stormwater ponds and wetlands rose to 28% according to an investigation by the National Association of Home Builders [7] .
Resources-related benefits are very important aspects when evaluating LID performance. The water-related benefits are aimed at avoiding cost associated with reduced stormwater runoff and flooding, which can be estimated by the values of potential future increase in gray infrastructure to deal with the reduced volume; energy-related benefits measured are reduced electricity and natural gas usage by LID, which can be calculated by per-unit energy rate to apply to the reduced heating or cooling volume; air-related benefits are indicated through a decrease in energy demand to removing the emission of harmful pollutions potentially and already in the air, which can be measured by tree-related filtration that applies pollutant-specific values to the volume removed from the atmosphere (additionally, the regional summaries for many tree varieties have been provided by U.S. Forest Services); climate-related benefits are aimed at decreasing the emission of greenhouse gases (GHGs), and the avoided costs are similar to the flooding issue [28] . A case study of Lancaster in the USA showed that the benefits related to water, energy, air, and climate could reach a value of over $2.8 M [29] . Community benefits' second-level indices are drinking water safety, aimed at lessening impact on drinking water by runoff, increasing recreational space, and industrialization. LID construction promotes communities with good, interactive open spaces. Recreational activities help improve human health and save medical costs. In addition, LID construction provides more job opportunities, increasing the awareness of LID and SPC. The paradigm indicates need to control over 60% of the construction area with LID techniques; the industrialization is aimed at making relevant initiatives and policies to promote development which complies with SPC assessment regulation. The negative aspect second-level indices are working delays and traffic jam during construction. Some LID practices, such as street curb extensions and tree boxes, will occasionally cause traffic problems, especially if they are in high-traffic areas. The negative effect will be considered in the indicators system.
China Planning, Land-Use Type and Site Characteristics
This article aims to evaluate LID performance in China. As we mentioned previously, LID techniques are related to the land-use type. Land use is often used as a selection factor under the assumption that a successful BMP/LID in one drainage area will be successful in a second area with similar land use [30] . Seo et al. [31] argued that the LID performance will vary depending on different urban patterns. Additionally, the subsurface runoff coefficient is a crucial factor to assess LID performance [32] . To localize the evaluation, the specific planning and land use category need to be introduced.
Overall Planning
Overall planning is legal planning approved by the authority in China, which represents development strategies, requirements, and overall benefits for a certain area over time, which regulates the development nature, goals, scale, land-use type, space arrangement, and implementation measures of a city. The succeeding planning should be subjected to the overall planning. It normally covers five aspects: water ecology and sensitive area protection, mixed-use land development, impermeable land rate control, runoff volume control, and LID techniques application [33] . Therefore, indicator selection should comply with overall planning.
Control-Specific Planning (CP)
CP is the legal planning legislation in China, which is a key component in implementing planning objectives, principles, and strategies in China. It is the most direct legal foundation for instructing and controlling urban development [34] , and it provides a set of legal planning control indicators, such as land-use type, land development intensity, urban infrastructure arrangement, and spatial urban form (indicated in Table 1 ). The most popular criteria are building density and floor area ratio (FAR) due to it will determine the development scale on the site. The developer will strictly follow these indicators in China [35] . Table 1 indicates that there is no indicator related to LID or SPC in the Chinese CP. Therefore, it creates a dilemma for LID application in China, although the Chinese government asked to apply LID techniques to structure SPC. Moreover, in March 2016, Chinese authorities asked local authorities to develop an SPC/LID Specific Planning based on SPC construction guideline. However, the CP that meets the indicators list in Table 1 could be implemented.
Urban land-use classification is divided into eight categories in China. These are residential land (R), public management and public service land (A), commercial facilities (B), industrial land (M), logistics and warehouse land (W), transportation facilities (S), public facilities (U), and green space and square land (G). Each category has three first-level categories matched to various land uses. The land-use type has been divided into 35 second-level categories and 44 third-level categories legally [36] . The first-level category and their descriptions are shown in Table 2 . With the definition of each land-use type, it is helpful to determine what indicators may be involved in a data set. Additionally, the categories are different from the USA. It is very important to take account of the localization when we reference or use some analysis from the USA. 
Site-Specific Characteristics
Site suitability is one of the key factors in successful BMP/LID performance, especially for structural BMPs/LID. To apply appropriate LID techniques to construct SPC, the selected indicators should work in accordance with the site-specific situation. Normally, site factors such as drainage area characteristics, climate, and meteorological characteristics, and physical factors at the location need to be considered during BMP selection.
A list of the full considerations regarding specific site characteristic is given in Figure 5 .
(a) Climate and meteorological condition: rainfall frequency, duration, intensity, climate (e.g., arid or cold), and evapotranspiration potential (b) Hydrology and hydraulic condition: watershed, freshwater resource, and groundwater (c) Geological condition: landform, topography (ground slope), and Karst geology (soil erosion and landslide are the most important factors) (d) Soil characteristics: type, permeability, and erosion (e) Site condition: size, land-use type, retrofit, high percent impervious area, land area requirement, pollutant loading, and special requirements (f) Catchment properties: drainage area, proximity to sensitive receiving waters, and impermeable rate (g) LID technique required space: to install appropriate LID measure For example, if a project is in a heavily polluted area, the priority should emphasize pollution abatement and control. If the project is located upstream of a waterway, the water body safety of the downstream area is very significant, especially if there are existing sensitive water bodies downstream. For Karst sites, soil erosion and landslides are the most important factors. 
Valuing and Normalizing
Obviously, when taking account of a wide range of variables, two issues should be considered. One issue is that too many variables will increase the difficulties for calculation; this will be dealt with in the next section. Another issue is that it is not easy to quantify the indicators or monetize the relative benefits for the qualitative indicators.
Souhals et al. [37] elaborated six methodologies for quantifying indicators as follows:
(a) Avoided cost analysis: to estimate the cost of the future project by using existing services, i.e., the avoided cost associated with reduced runoff and flooding could be water-related benefits (b) Benefit transfer: By estimating the value of a similar service in another place, i.e., reduced flooding risk could be estimated at 2-5% of the property value (c) Hedonic analysis: By comparing the value of properties of multiple households, controlling several factors, determining the influence of changes of the service on property value, i.e., what insurance premiums are paid for flood damage insurance as a proxy for the value of reducing the risk of flood damage (d) Replacement cost analysis: By estimating the cost of the project required to replace the service (e) Stated preference analysis: By asking people how much they would be willing to pay to protect the service, or to accept to forgo the services, i.e., ask individuals how much they are willing to pay for a given good or service (f) Travel cost analysis: By calculating the time and money spent individually traveling to experience the service
In addition to resources-related benefits discussed previously, the Center for Neighborhood Technology (CNT) uses the Northeast Community Tree Guide and The Forest Service Tree Guides to calculate the resources-related benefits.
In this paper, quantitative indicators such as flow rate reduction, volume reduction, pollutants (TSS, COD, BOD, TP, TN, and NH3-N) abatement may be analyzed using the SWMM software, and economic indicators such as construction and maintenance cost could be acquired from field or design estimation. However, the other quantitative indicators are more complex to monetize.
SWMM is widely used to model the effects of LID. In a case study the Lincang Technology Innovation Park (LCTIP) was simulated by SWMM for various LID applications. The inputs for SWMM such as a local 10-year precipitation and evaporation record and LID set, and calibration was discussed in detail in that paper [38] . Therefore, the present study directly used the simulation results by SWMM for individual LIDs.
In preparing this paper we set up a model to evaluate the individual LID by ranking LID performance based on the PCCA approach. This could be a decision-aid tool helping a decision maker to select an appropriate LID. This process is concerned with the relative importance of each alternative. Therefore, a numerical system could be used to represent effectiveness, i.e., the ratings 'most important', 'more important', 'important', 'less important', 'not important' are converted to the numbers 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 respectively. This rating was used to quantify the quantitative indicators [39] . The numbers only present the relative scores of various LID alternatives. However, it is a subjective method only used for the qualitative indicators that are hard to qualify.
To compare the various LID alternatives on a unified scale, the quantitative indicators that have different units need to be normalized. Several methods could be normalized such as standard, extreme value method, liner scale method, normal method, vector normalization method, efficiency coefficient method. In this paper, we used extreme value method as in the following equation:
Y ij -normalized assessment index. X ij -the evaluation indicator.
As previously mentioned, environmental, economic and social factors should be equally important. We select the equal weighting in this paper. However, the relative importance of indicators may help with the assessment of technical municipal services, urban stormwater systems designers, environmental regulatory bodies, and researchers.
Aggregation of Principal Component Analysis and Correlation Analysis (PCCA)
The principal component analysis (PCA) is a statistical analysis method. It can deal with the problem of data overlap and optimize the data structure. Using an orthogonal transformation in PCA, a set of possibly correlated variables can be converted into a set of values of linearly uncorrelated variables called principal variables. After the data transformation, the first principal component has the maximum value of the variance, followed by the second principal component, and so forth to the end. In addition, the principal component is orthogonal to the preceding components. Normally, the number of original variables is more than the number of principal components, which means that PCA could reduce the dimensionality of data. PCA retains the indicator that makes the largest contribution to the result and deletes the indicators that make the least contribution. Normally, the former principal components that explain over 85% of the variance are the main concerns. However, the variables in each component group could possibly be correlated, which is why correlation analysis is integrated into PCA analysis. Typical indicators will be obtained when repeating the procedure. The PCCA analysis steps as follow:
First, the principal components that may explain over 85% of the variables are determined by the PCA method. Based on the PCA definition, each principal component is uncorrelated.
Second, according to the ratio of each principal component explained variable, the number of variables in each principal component set is determined. The variables with higher contribution are kept. However, the data in the same principal component set may be correlated.
For critical analysis, the correlation analysis is used to delete the redundancy indicators which should have an over 95% correlation coefficient and have similar attributes. This is done to avoid the overlap of indicators in the same system and to ensure that the final results are reliable [40] .
Finally, the number of the rest variables is less than the original set, which can use for evaluating the LID performance based on the principal component ratio of variance contribution, and the weighting in each principal component set. To the LID (i) alternative, the comprehensive evaluation index is:
j-the number of principal components, normally, n ≤ 3. R ij -the ratio of variance contribution of principal component (j). F ij -the comprehensive evaluation index for the principal component (j) about LID (i) alternative, as follow:
k-the number of selected variables. X ik -the selected variable (k) f kj -the extracted value from the principal component for the variable (k) in factor (j)
Case Description and Criteria

Scenario 01: Lincang Technology Innovation Park (LCTIP)
LCTIP is an industrial park in Lincang City, Yunnan Province, China ( Figure 6 ). It is an innovation park based on overall and specific planning. The climate is subtropical with an annual rainfall of 1158 mm and an average temperature of 17 • C. The land-use type is M1, the first industrial land, based on land classification [33] . The soil is type B and C (clay) based on soil classification. The groundwater level is about 1-6.8 m. The slope is 4.5% higher on the east side than that of the west side. The area of 3.8 ha is covered by buildings, roads, and green space. The total construction area is 78,500 m 2 that consists of mixed-use of commercial, residential, and public facilities. Figures 6-8 sourced by the reference article [38] . This project construction finished at the end of July 2016 with four LID techniques to reach the design goals of 80% annual runoff volume reduction and 60% TSS removal, which is in accordance with the requirements of China's Sponge City Guideline. Four LID techniques are arranged in Figure 7 , including a rain garden covering 1.31% of the land area, permeable concrete covering 9.32%, grass swale covering 1.283%, and tree boxes covering 0.085%. The drainage system for the stormwater is shown in Figure 8 . Table 3 shows the variables for the case BAU derived from a peer article [20] . Based on the same variables, Qi mainly used an AHP to analyze several LID efficiencies and ranked them. The presented method was applied to this case to rank LIDs with fewer indicators. The comparative result was provided in the next section. Note: x1-runoff reduction; x2-peak flow reduction; x3-COD; x4-SS; x5-TN; x6-TP; x7-cost; x8-maintenance cost; x9-management cost; x10-system stability; x11-system reliability; x12-water reuse; x13-Aesthetic; x14-Functional landscape (LA); OGFC-permeable pavement; GL-grassland; GS-grass swale; RG-rain garden; BR-barrel.
Results
Results for Case LCTIP
Analysis Result by SWMM
Based on 30-year precipitation data and site specifics, the analysis was conducted using SWMM 5.0 for 5-, 10-, 20-, 50-, and 100-year return period. The result for individual LID and multi-LID performance for the 50-year return period is presented in Table 4 . In addition, the runoff reduction with the 50-year/24-h frequency is shown in Figure 9 . The runoff peak flow rate from 1.68 m 3 /s without LID down to 1.3 m 3 /s with LID, the reduction is 28.89%. 
Valuing the Indicator
Based on the discussion above, we should consider overall planning, specific planning, project requirements, and site characteristics. According to the land classification, the land use M1 is required to have less impact on the environment, having less pollution and being less risky. Therefore, the environmental benefit is significant. The project is a joint project by local government and a developer, Zhongjin Company (ZJ). Based on the interview, ZJ cares more about groundwater recharge and water quality. ZJ hopes to use the rainwater for watering plants and washing cars. In addition, they care about value-added land values because several the housing units will be sold. They hope the LID/SPC construction will both retain and filter the water and enhance aesthetic amenities; these should be very helpful for them in promoting the projects. Therefore, the variables related to these concerns have been considered. The indicator values for the present approach are given in Table 5 . The value of variables x1-x7 are derived from Table 3 . Values for x8 and x9 were provided by the developer ZJ. Values for x10-x15 were obtained at by the numerical method presented previously in the interview with ZJ. Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) by IBM is a popular statistical package that can perform complex data manipulation and analysis with simple instructions (SPSS, IBM analytical product, USA, https://www.ibm.com/analytics/products). Using SPSS 22.0 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA), normalization, PCA and correlation analysis (CA) were conducted by using the data in Table 5 , and the results illustrated in Tables 6-8. From Table 6 , the first and second principal components account for 60.68% of the variance and 29.09% of the variance, respectively. The cumulative variance is 89.76% explained by the two components. Based on the ratio of each component, the eight variables selected from the first principal components are x1, x2, x3, x4, x5, x6, x8, x11, and the four variables from the second principal components are x7, x9, x10, and x14. Respectively, in the following tables, * indicates p < 0.05, while ** indicates p < 0.01. Table 7 shows the correlation analysis for the first principal component. The x1 has a high correlation with x3, x4, x5, and x6, but is a different category. Therefore, x1 is kept, x3 has a high correlation with x4, x5, and x6 and they belong in the same category; therefore, x4, x5, and x6 were deleted. Table 8 shows the second principal component. The x14 has a high correlation with x15 and they belong in the same category; therefore, x15 was deleted. In the end, the discriminated variables are x1, x2, x3, x8, and x11 and x7, x10, and x14. The number of variables is down from 15 to 8.
Obviously, the first component emphasizes runoff quantity and quality control (x1, x2, x3), system cost, and stability (x8, x11). The second component emphasizes system management and aesthetics enhancement (x10 and x14).
Evaluation of Each LID
Based on the eight selected variables, the fewer indicators, PCA is conducted again by SPSS 22.0. The results are illustrated in Table 9 . The 1st and the 2nd principal components explained 95% of the variance. Using Equations (2) and (3), based on data in Tables 5 and 9 , the factor evaluation index Fi and the individual LID evaluation index Wi are calculated in Table 10 . Clearly the rain garden has the best performance, and the order of each LID performance is: rain garden > permeable pavement > grass swale > barrel.
To see the influence of each indicator on each LID performance, Table 11 indicates the result of normalization for the selected variables by Equation (1), and Figure 10 shows the corresponding line graph. From Figure 10 , the rain garden, in this case, is not the best performer for runoff quantity and quality control (x1, x2, x3), but it has a relatively lower cost and less management (x8, x10), and relative better system stability (x11), and the best landscape enhancement (x14). The grass swale and barrel have good performance with cost and management (x8, x11) compared to the permeable pavement, but the performance of runoff volume control, flow peak control, and pollutant abatement are the worst (x1, x2, x3). Therefore, the LID performance order is acceptable. In Table 12 , the first three principal components explain 36.8%, 30%, and 23% of the variance, for a cumulative value of 89.9%. Based on the ratio of each component taken, a total of nine variables from the first three components have been selected. The variables are x3, x6, x13, and x14, and x1, x7, x10, and x11, x12.
The correlation analysis for each component group is shown in Tables 13-15. According to  Tables 13-15 , x10 is highly correlated (more than 0.95) with x7 and in the same category; therefore, x10 was deleted, and x1, x3, x6, x7, x13, x14, x11, and x12 were kept as key variables.
Based on the eight selected variables, PCCA was conducted by SPSS 22.0. The results are shown in Table 16 . Similarly, each LID performance was evaluated by Equations (2) and (3), and the results indicated in Table 16 under the "PCCA" column. To compare the LID ranking change, in addition to PCCA method, analytic hierarchy process (AHP) was used to evaluate based on the eight selected variables by using software Yaahp 6.0 (AHP software, Kunming, China, http://www.yaahp.com/). The results are shown in Table 16 under "AHP New". The original order from the peer article marked are under "AHP Old", conducted by AHP and depending on 14 variables. All the results by the various methods are shown in Table 16 . Figure 11 shows the corresponding graph. 
Discussion
A multicriteria evaluation as a comprehensive evaluation can provide the decision maker with the ranking of various LID alternatives. The method integrating a principal component analysis and correlation analysis (PCCA) is a simple approach to reduce indicators/variables dimension, to identify presented variables, and to evaluate LID relative performance based on the triple bottom line of sustainability. The approach starts with a wide selection of indicators and then narrows down to fewer typical indicators. The process is subject to China's overall planning and control-specific planning and complies with the project requirements and site specifics, hydrologic and hydraulic condition. The presented study is a China-specific approach; however, it can be used with international sites.
In addition to LIDs performance, the PCCA approach could be used to evaluate sponge city (SPC) performance because SPC is an application comprising various LIDs. The procedure of SPC evaluation is similar to the LCTIP case in this paper. However, SPC evaluation should consider several LIDs working together simultaneously in environmental, economic and social aspects.
The LCTIP case demonstrated that the rank of LID efficiency has changed while taking account of economic and social concerns when compared to the evaluation based on individual environmental criteria. As the scenarios shown in Figure 10 demonstrate, the permeable pavement has the best performance based on environmental indicators (x1~x3), but it attains lower performance than the rain garden with comprehensive evaluation (Table 10) . Obviously, the environmental oriented evaluation based on environmental indicators individually, such as annual comprehensive runoff volume control, is insufficient to assess LID performance.
Based on these results, the typical indicators by PCCA analysis could be divided into three streams: (1) runoff volume control and pollutant removal; (2) cost savings and system stability; and (3) good system management and aesthetic enhancement of landscape. These are in accordance with the project circumstances.
The BAU case indicted that different analysis methods may result in different results, but the trend is the same. Additionally, the results show that the PCCA approach maintains a similar level and trend of LID performance, although PCCA applied fewer variables input (8 compared to 14) . This will increase the effectiveness of evaluation. In Figure 11 , the rank of green land performance is changed from number 1 to number 3. In addition, barrel and rain garden kept better performance than OGFC and grass swale. In future research, the difference can be identified by more sensitive analysis.
Although PCCA can be a viable approach to evaluate individual LID performance, several issues need to be addressed. First, each project may comprise several different LID techniques; therefore, optimizing the different LID is significant based on-site hydrologic and hydraulic condition. Second, it is very important to understand China's overall planning, control specific planning, and site objectives, and when the presented approach is to be applied on another site, the planning landuse and site-specificities should be taken taken into account. Finally, the variables may involve quantitative and qualitative indicators; it is important to avoid subjectively and when possible use objective values. Some data could be acquired and calibrated by field monitoring. However, although the data set may be varied, the concept and procedures of PCCA analysis are the same.
Conclusions
In conclusion, multicriteria analysis based on environmental, economic, and social benefits is fundamental to the application of LID techniques. The present approach is based on planning land-use type and site-specific characteristics. It is an efficient method to evaluate LID performance by identifying typical variables. Additionally, the approach could be used to evaluate LID mixed-use cases such as SPC. The cases used in this paper are based on China-specific conditions; however, the approach could be used in international projects. The presented methodology developed the LID assessment method by using quantifiable indicators, and the statistical PCCA method.
The variables selected from a wide range of considerations such as overall planning, control-specific planning, project requirements, and site-specific characteristics could be optimized through the PCCA method. The typical variables address over 85% of cumulative variance contribution and variable independence. The typical variables will represent all the variables. The LCTIP case indicated that the typical principal components will concentrate on three streams: runoff quantity and quality issues such as runoff volume and flow peak mitigation, various pollutants abatement; minimized cost and system robustness; system best management and aesthetic enhancement for landscape. The study can guide China's SPC design and help authorities select the appropriate LID design options. 
